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H 4 PW& Statement of America's Position
H Extracts from John Sharp Williams' reply to La Follettc in the United States
H Senate April 4th.

H ELL mo that tho American Congress Is "about to involve the American
H' J people in war!" The man who says that is either a knave or a fool.
H r Ho js a icnavo if i10 knows better and says it anyhow. Wo aro involved
H in war, not by tho American Congress, but by the ordeis of the German Kaiser
H and the German Kaisor's military and naval advisers.
H There aro but two things about this situation that I face. One is the
H necessity of it. I face tho necessity because I must. The other is tho oppor--

M tunity of it, and I face that because I will. I am glad that I and the American
H citizenry shall have the oppoi tunity of flgthing on tho side of liberty and
B democracy and freo speecli and free institutions against Prussian militarism
H and autocracy. '

Tho Senator from Wisconsin spent a whole lot of time talking about
tho violations of tho rights of neutrality by Great Britain. He proved thereby

I tho paragraph in a funny paper which said, not long ago, that he did not
know tho difference between a prize court and a torpedo.

h Which would you rather do fight "Germany now, with Fiance and Eng- -

H land and Russia to help you, or fight her later, when she Is ready, by ourselves?
H' You havo got to do one or the other.
H I tell you, moieover--, that if Germany does win that fight upon the contl- -

H nent of Europe, with Belgium aheady a vassal state, Holland to become one,
H Franco by defeat ono, with all their forts and naval stations and shipyards
W open as well as her own, she will begin to get ready to whip us unless Eng- -

H land's fleet prevents it.
H I know of but ono way to fight anybody. You cannot always whip him,

H but there is but one way with a hope of success, and that is to hit him just as
H soon as the provocation comes and as quickly as you can and as strongly as you

K can
H The Senator fiom Wisconsin says that with tho European war carried on
H over there wo have nothing to lose. Have we not? Havo wo no honor that
H wo might loso? Havo wo no regaid for the sovereignty of the American nation
H that wo might bo compelled to dispense with? Eave we no icgard for the
Hf flag floating from tho flagstaff of our ships that were sunk without warning
H upon the high seas? Is sentiment rot? Is patriotism rot? Is there nothing
H that a man has which ho either possesses or possesses him that is precious
H to him except money and material advantage?
H Ho (La Folletto) wants to persuade us that it is the rich man's war and
H the poor man's fight. I heard all that gammon and demagogy in the South
H after the Civil War. It was a lie then as it is now. I am getting very tired
H of somebody saying it is a Wall Street war. It is a lie. Wall Street and tho
H money power of the capitalists did not sink the Lusitania and send to the
B judgment of God those men, women and children unshriven. Wall Street did
H not sink the Arabic. Wall Street did not sink the Algonquin with tho Ameri- -

H can flag on her main staff.
H Ono Senator said something about "putting the dollar mark on the flag."
H That struck me as peculiar. I am the son of a father whoso mother said to
H him: "Kit, you are a Whig; you are opposed to secession; let the Yankees
H and the secessionists fight this war." And his reply was: "Mother, the timeH has passed for a gentleman to determine whether ho shall fight or not. Tho
H' only question is which side shall he fight on. I cannot help kill Anne's kins- -

H folk." Anne was my mother.
PPflPH ; I have a hearty contempt for the man who does not know his environment

Bl and his kindred and his friends and his country. It may be narrow, but I love
plantation better than any other plantation, my county bettor than anyImy county, my State better than any other State, and my country better

hi than any other country, and my lace the English-speakin- g lace better than
H any other race.
R I am tired of men tolling me, Welshman, Scotchman, Englishmen in blood
Hj as I am, that tho hereditary enemy of the United States is England or Wales
K or Scotland that it is Great Britain, Magna Charta, the Declaration of Rights,
B. the Bill of Rights included in tho Consitution in its first ten amendment, all
H como from England, a country whoso high priest is John Milton, whose sweet
H singer was Burns, whose great Intellect was Shakespeare, whose great war- -
H; rlors for liberty wore Hampden and Sidney and Simon do Montfort. It was an

j, Englishman of the Englishmen who led the American forces that fought against
dictates of a German blooded king backed up by Hessian hirelings.ithe Somebody said to me the other day, "You seem to bo angry and in a pas- -

about this German question," and I said, "I am." Next to tho indignation
B of God is tho righteous indignation of a true man with a soul in him and red
H blood instead of bluish milk in his veins, against tho German, assumption of
Hj superiority and arrogance and injury and insult; but above all insult!
H . Tho Senator from Wisconsin referred to "this European war" which we
Hi are about to enter. We. are not about to enter any European war; wo aro

K about to enter an American war which has been forced upon Americans (by
HK German military authority.
H There aro some things worse than war, and there aro somo things woiseH than death. Death is not such an awfully bad thing. Thereare things woiseH than death, and one of them is to live forever coupled with your other self

j while your other self tells you that you are a pusillanimous, degeneVate cqward.

I

It is worse than death to have t. I mean a- - total t.

We all do things now and then that deserve our contempt for ourselves so
far as the act is concerned, but to live in a continuous and habitual state
of is very much worse than death.

I doubt whether I ought to say this or not, but we have got to go into this
war now and we are going into it for all we are worth, for all our capital iff

t
worth, for all our bodies aro worth, for all that we havo and all that we are;
and I for one, although I may subsequently perhaps regret saying it, say now
that, feeling as I do now, I hope that we will never make peace until the uni- -

vorsal decree of tho civilized world has gone forth to the effect that tho Haps-burger- s

and the Hohonzollerns have ceased to reign.

KITCHEN CABINETS

IXVERY Mttle drug store and restaurant has its own war congress these j

ITj duys, that settles without difficulty the momentous questions of state
and nation that have been agitating great statesmen for lo, these many

yeais.
On the stieet cais, at the coiner grocery, in the automobile shops, which-

ever way one turns, are little groups of men discussing war measures and offer-

ing suggestions as to how Congress and the President might have better admin-
istered the affaiis of government had they done thus and so and not dono what
they did.

If Piesident Wilson and his advisers might only be privileged to attend
somo of the "kitchen cabinet" meetings and hear some of tho illuminating'
remarks issuing therefrom, what inspiration they would receive and what a
load of care andt responsibility would be lifted from their shoulders. Omaha
Excelsior.

Germans should consider that tho falllng-Jbac- habit in a soldier tends to
develop homeBlckedness. Boston Transcript.
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CHARLIE GRAPEWIN Or "MR. P1PP" FAME WHO, SUPPORTED BY ANNA CHANCE,
IS RETURNING TO THE ORPHEUM NEXT WEDNESDA Y AS ONE OF THE HEAD-LINER- S

OF THE NEW VAUDEVILLE BILL IN HIS OWN GREAT SPLIT-SECON- D

COMEDY, "POUGHKEEPSIE "


